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Lincoln, Nebraska Tuesday, November 23, 1954

FOR THE

Military Ball
FORMAL FROCKS in a fabulous collection in

the season's festive fabrics with pearls, beads,

sequins and iridescent glitter trims. Select now

for this gala occasion and the many to come.

19.95 to 49.95
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Givin' 'Em EllDrew Shown 45.00

The Very 1st
Thanksgiving

, "CHANSOKSTTE" GLnTER GLOVE

Cr.scsndo.'s cotton wonder fabric in
formal white with spectacular rhine-ton- e

trim. Sizes 6 to 7'j
, 4.50

By ELLIE ELLIOTT
In days of yore (the illegitimate

past tense contraction of "you
are"), there lived in the wilds of
Massachusetts (spelled

a tribe or two of savage
but noble Indians. These Indians
were highly civilized and socially
acceptable (by their own stand-
ards, of course). They were also
happy, in their peculiarly sadistic
sort of way.

There came a fateful day, how-

ever, when (as is bound to hap-

pen to a happy society) a noble
band of Puritanical reformers, led
ever onward by their stirring bat

SILVER MESH CLUTCH BAG

Whiting and Davi bag with rhine- -'

tone set clasp to compliment your
ihinestones and accent every costume. .ff 'fr It j y

tle-cr- y of "Glumph!", invaded
these peaceful wooded shores. Leap
ing on nimble toes from ship to

lection of equipment (except rv
the Bach, which, of course, we
all know is not mundane), siezed
upon a rusty power saw that was
buried in the sand, and trundled
off to the, woods.

For the edification of those who
have never ventured overseas, I
must pause to explain that Mas-

sachusetts is wooded wit- - ever-
greens: pine, hem!:ck, spr:e, and
a few stray ashes. These trees,
along with some corn, barley, rye,
orange pekoe, and subversion, hail
been hand-plante- d by - the great
Indian chief Shopandsave. Each
tree was dear to the hearts of all
good Indians, and thus the Indians
were naturally perturbed when they
spied the Pilgrim fathers cha-in- g

up the slope with the heretofore
unknown power saw.

The Indians, suddenly overcome
with compassion, offered the trees
as gifts to the Pilgrims. The Pil-
grims, however, had a-l-aw - that
said "You can't get something for
nothing." Therefore, they exped-
iently cut down all the trees and
all the Indians, dragging th? whole
mess back to camp, where t"ie
women and children sat around
the fire singing Christmas carols
in joyful (anticipation of..the com-
ing holidays (only four months
away). The resourcefv' Pilgrim
fathers set up the green trees in
artistic arrangement, and decor-
ated them with the red Indians.
Then there was much dancing and
merrymaking and singing of more
Christmas carols. This was the
first Thanksgiving.

shore, from boulder to boulder,
the Pilgrims descended upon these
fair, unblemished shores, armed
with muskets, beads, a meagre
supply of Chateaubriand, beads, a
slivet of soap (the clan motto be-

ing "Cleanliness is the luxury of
the poor jsavage. BE DIRTY!"),
beads, the family Bible (New Re-

vised Standard, of course), beads,
a Bach violin sonata, beads, a high
fidelity phonograph for the Bach,
beads, and a few stray members
of the Ballet Russe.

(It might be well to note here

v
that a man named Plymouth, not
being so nimble-foote- d as his com-

patriots, encountered some misfor-
tune while disembarking from his
ship. They called it Plymouth
Rock.)

V

Once ashore, the stalwart immi
grants discarded this mundane col
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RHINESTONE JEWELRY . . .
"The diamond look" by Kramer in prong-se- t,

rhodium-fmis- h necklace to make you feel and
look like a queen.

17.50

CHANTILLY KERCHIEF

Pomantic lace handkerchief in white, black,
pastels and vibrant tones.....Each

$1
Bracelet 8.95 Earrings 6.95

plus 107. tax
GOLD'S Aectisories . . . Street Floor
GOLD'S Fashions Second Floor

New filter cigarette brings
flavor back to filter smoking !

WW

, starring U Pfiry peopt-e-

T Winston testes good
' like a cigarette should!

Now, there's a filter smoke
: college men and women can really

enjoy! It's Winston, the new,
king-siz- e, filter cigarette with real
flavor full, rich, tobacco flavor!

You're bound to enjoy Winston's
finer flavor. And you're sure to
appreciate Winston's finer filter.
This exclusive filter is unique.,
different, truly superior ! It works
so effectively yet doesn't "thin"
the taste. WinStons are king- -
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size for extra filtering action.
Easy-drawin- g, too there's no
effort to puff!

Try a pack of Winstons the filter
cigarette that brings flavor back
to filter smoking!
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WINSTON. . . the easy-drawin- g filter cigarette!
l STARTS TOMORROW--B. J. REYNOLDS TO.ACCO CO., WINTON-ALM- . N. O.


